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its victories lastTeek^he French of- H^h* “d m°re important still
fensive has achieved what the Ger fjffroadNo.S7 of the great arteries 
mans asserted was impossible It has cut hJ he (^rman front has been 
driven a wedge right through the or- and bvTh*" B8paumeand Peronne, 
lginal German front, has definitely thn p th, advance beyond Hill 76 
broken the line” of boasted impreg- n0W ."?enace directly and

^rarsawsr s.-a.'"nU" “ "■* ”»“> - s s,m.:hiîh“zs
..The village of Bouchavesnes and 1 I°*Sî5lder f®ri°usly the necessity of 
1 Abbe Wood farm beyond it were ■ to the ,nner line, Douai,

' «'early behind the rows of trenches enW ni’ a"0!’ that famous "short- 
which aerial observation showed to be * herein * tht tu°nt ’ tbat ia expected

te ssrasrw-r ■* >
the menace of the onrushin? French Peronne”** lmmedlate value is that 
tide the Germans have hastily con- from tb T under Fren=h fire
structed other lines still further in the wWh > WeS*’ and south.
rear of the lost positions does not de tinnc UtS fr?m a11 communica-
tract from the moral value of * the trenche!*6®1^ ,f °ng communication
achievement that filled the battle nort h by dan8eroua night trans-

BAKING POWD
insurance CO.? p MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM

RUSSIAN GENERAL ESCAPES
FROM AUSTRIAN PRISON CAMP of the

GIANT RUSSIAN AEROPLANES
DESTROY 8 GERMAN MACHINES

Great Rejoicing Throughout Czar’s Kingdom 
One of Bravest Officers in Army.

Over Return of

Gen Korniloff, who ^"raptured I danger" .recapture- 11 was too

SxlfsîâSïini’K1:.^: ZZBP*’’St‘*’^ r . -----------------------From ,lle ^nset
fn° tC"nà,f aSttîÏÏT’af"' ï"*-—•«..«- £ SS’OiS Pii5

fPehs *
ued their journey afoot, heîped^y “a" iS gr*at reJ°icinS throughout ! IlSa4??'°$1 c™p. No. 2. Tht annutl repotTof^ht ^ ^

’ d a Iarge reward was of-1 Russian army. m the to fiïïghu outage ° t0 ,210' according °n Wednesday night, shows that

umpAT rpAD I new Sn --------------------------wleat crop Inew silverfomrearmy service. rlipc,:,;3 ~ %Mi,itary pt:t^ -
168,811,000 BUS Bad«e Bein* Awarded to Nurses and fadding to placed in commission a* modern pa"- £ despatch from -London says:

A d™:i7 ATmberS- “ P^b=dfr°oU‘ “mirnry Soldiers Instructed to Despatch

Preliminary Estimate of Yield ^-earned upolSly^t Canadian pa^^d^^tsLrntmbX^ = raceWceodunresaedTusf befm/the" Them WUh Bay0net*

of the Wheat Crop other*? m- C-OTnmon Wlth those of the sample. $6.25?enbuikns^'boacdcordin* to PesP»te an almost total absence of race for the classic St. Leger was A despatch to New York says-
A despatch fr m, Indîa tZT™’ ■ the colonie=. and j ^.^T.^Jd-Car ! '’r°mPt t0Ur‘St travel- a «eduction of west- fStarted' Racing has been in abeyance F«°m official British sources The New

a bulletin Lsued T Says: In dal on leLYn»^6 “ n6W silver me' ,fr2es,shts,' bagslncfud^-B^ AJontr=a' ™ traffic- and losses in- 5>r ovaf «month, and thousands of I York Times received on Tuesday the
Statistics n<r ' ^,e Census and „ 1 . . . , g *be army. The new per ’ton 'iVn ' por ton* ; ' mlddriin»e' farre< through submarine activity “len attended. Everyone apparently i translation of a letter found on a
or preliminary e ?“W‘theS the first Majesty th^F?8 the.appr0val of his <2.26. ' ' R00d feed four, per bfgi the report shows a substantial pro- “f military age including reporters, i German prisoner captured in the bat-
Of ' 0f the yield officer/and ^ be given to np,eqr‘?n* $'« -o «,2 No , fit. do« to large freight traffic. P Jockeys bookmakers, bettors, race- > of the Somme. The prisoner,
to the rodMcmd P" ,JAf.ter a reference j T 8ervmg at home or Straw-Car lots' ' *rack, Toronto. ' 2' ---------- c0“rse officials and grooms was com-! writing to his family in Stuttgart said
Provinces the^ t- the western wh , CP, t le outbreak of war, and tlack Toronto. on' $7 to *s. NO RICE FOR KAISER pelled to give an account of himself that the Germans had received ’ or-

In Ontario La n ? Says: phvsicaî infi" through age °r ConB( „---------- , FROM SWITZERLAND. as he jntered, and the soldier-police- ! d««3 “to take no prisoners, but to
have been tid Qu,ebec STain yields infir™ltY—wounds or sick- ri„tn,p,7 Pr°dnc6—wholesale. . , ------- man demanded the production 0f despatch them with the bayonet.”
in August y r,tp UC,ed by drought badge is fr°m S,Ucb se«vice. A inferior, 24 toS25ca-^creamerv 30 ,to 320 : o 4 despatch from Paris says: The eltl\er an attestation or registration j With the translation came a photô- 
vinces and b, R “aritime Pro- of be ng «warded to members Eggs:_Nildsi 3j <° 36c. ry prlnls' 36, Swlss export commission has refused card- or- ln the absence of this, a birth Sraph of the original letter, which »
condition of theB^tl8h Co umbia the vieeQ to mernh^^V ^‘litary Ser- tons®8 8 to îoc ' to 36c 1 do., car- ?„ pe.rs°nal request of the Kaiser to °.r exemPtion certincate. In the prin- was addressed to “Karl Koch and
tinued to be nubi^f"” Crp,ps has con" Nursing Servie'8 °f thf v0'untary fowl'e’iTmP20 Ury^Chlckens* 25 to 27c • u'S tab,e with rice. Baron clpa! «"closure the first hour's pro- family, Kaltenal, near Stuttgart.”

It is estimate,!^5 favorable. voluntary lmembers of the , LiVe 8 noun^-JcMcken,8 to,l0c- ’ i r„ Romberf, the German Minister at Peedings were almost fruitless, pro- A part of the letter, as officially -
correspondents J' reports of i]jans attapl.d„rfdettacb/”enb’ and to civ- “cheese—n6c : d,ucks i3 to iL.t0 18c : erne> asked the Swiss Government duemg only two slackers, who both translated, follows:
sown about 13 7 nbat’ °5 the areas , Medical Corn/ t0 the Royal Army twins, 211 to Ti3cI?rtriDi »1J o,x° 22° *' al'th°rlzÇ the shipment of 200 declared themselves Irishmen and not “And now we had three days’ rest I wheat eight pLPcenCtennf °ft ™ ? “»• » l|?ibt0^S fhe consumption of "able to registration. and I could get nothing at all to drink

w™ =adl, „„„nded, a», KH»tiS5T5555, .« “&SZII
of barley, it^s^clnslm69’t]00 acros A de.sPatch from London says- In- ------------------------ DROWNED IN DANUBE. of Belgium, is sending to Germany all nOW we are obliged to go through-”* X'
mated that the toflf roj”1 y esti-1 formation received by the Canadian SmoiJ *’°'1‘“wlllleKl11- A a , . , ------- Belgian males between the ages of 18 °nce more- Oh dear! Here we have
this year will be 108 /n orm0^^31 S,how tbe injuries received ,26%- hlavy. 2”™siii?'dr n'i ? *° cordingTo'  ̂ Ber!in says: Ac- and 85. Recently 1,200 were taken iproper Englishmen against us, and
from a harvester! >811,000 bushels on the battlefield by Father rvf’n, £,= v7c:> hreakfast baron ’ 25°?ne1>’73B n nS t° reports from Sofia, says an from Liege. have orders to take no pAdners but
ac^s, as „mp^dedrw th°f ,L°’085’300 !"?*. °f 0tta"*> to* be serious H s' 29« ' 26 ‘° 27c ■ , Agency announce --------------«•------------- to despatch them all with to” U,on-

bushels from 12 986 400 376’303’,600 "Z™* C°nsi.st of a fractured femur lessen ” dried cured meats. I cent "esku comm 1 ^ ^ene,al Bes8ara- TWO BRITISH GENERALS dt' wbidh ' would" not be sorry to do.
year, and 161 280 000 h f™8 I»8! “d w»™d? m his !cft arm andTo ïmoked me,!rn-r onv , , cantnrôl p °f the recently KILLED AT THE FRONT But they ara always getting more
10,293,900 acres in iota hm[S from Th chap,am is in the hospital at cf" t°T1=Sif v,%r lb* ” bacon- 18 tnkn? 1fR°U?1jn'an f°rtress of-Tur- ------- * prisoners from us, and what do they
age yield per acre is let t,T'k ,aVer" TsTn‘ 1,°° ' iteacy has "o biformation tubs /^«d- tierces. 17 to I7jc : after the fTn^r t° fSCape in a boat A despatch from London says: Two do with them?”
compared with twenty nine"^^ wounds chapIain received his Compound. 13J to hjc. 1 to 1,$c' The boat carrrin^ l-aSt fortlflcation. i brigadier-generals have been killed in,
last year and 15 67 • bushels Major G. W. Wood the ~--------- RnL, ' blm was sunk by action, according to the latest casu .

ISdiTjmshels in 1914. other Canadian chaplain, who’ wal ,r Montreal M»k=ts. Bu'ga"a“ artillery, the advices stated alty lists printed here-Henry Fred- p Z PP,JOrtunjty is frequently run to
Painless dentistry is lhe , tTeT . T* ^eek' is an inmate of S2epLJ9 -0a‘f'-canadlan Danube ® WBS drowned in the «rick Hugh Clifford and Loufs Mur- isarsm,ny a h“fleP' wM,e a la2>' man

food riots FiEET”-” l*ii8S
ANGRY WOMEN RAID SHOPS !ESS«!

---------------------------- |*o : « 1

Potatoes-per bag, car lots.2' thZto

An Enemy Seaplane Station Was Successfully Bombed on Lake 
Angern, in the Gulf of Riga.

are at its very

A Reuter despatch from Petrograd 
to London machines, but were soon put to 

says that four giant Rus- flight with machine guns. During the 
sian aeroplanes of the Murometz tombing and air fight not less than 
type bombarded a German seaplane German machines were destroy-
station on Lake Angern, in the Gulf • °r put ,0ut of action* The Rus-

5S-,Sr.„”,s:r %cernld Th! pd ™°dels. wer® d,a- anti-aircraft guns.
bombs wRh resuhaSnatnfirP Br°dP J" 8 previous occasi<>n, the corre- 

um os, witn resultant fire and smoke, spondent says, one Murometz
which soon concea'ed the seaplane chine, with a? crew of five routed Zy- 

German machines attacked the Rus- it Germa" Se8PlaneS “ 8ttacked

hile
the
i

B,G EAAMB„œi„™SE. take NO PRISONERS
ORDER TO GERMANS

:x.
*

NEW CANADIAN WAR LOANshorts, 
$32 to 
$13 to 

11

“Down With the Junkers !”
“Down With People’s Torturers !” 

Cried the Mob. The Safest and Best investment 
Possible to Obtain

.... . Winnipeg Oraln.
Wheat? Sfa 1 ^rthern^Ml ptices : I

ing to Berlin reports, a mob of an™, I a Th'rty-seven women were arr'st 
women raided shops which had' bfen ! îured^0 po,lcemen were badly in- 
closed owing to a shortage of meat 1 dows St°neS thrown fl'om win- Without Charge We 

Applications Placed Through Cs

A,„.;rhr Sec,pities Are Always Saleable 
Always Ready to Purchase

Will Give Best AttentionUnited States Markets.
to AnyîjgtiMÏÎ: No‘j ha3r7't’lh704' Sep" 

m 43c '° i*« «at!8 n^°T Æte3 !
$20.00 to3 $21 oo <>ur u"«hanged. Bran!, 

*l.MlU:,hNo8T,N„,Mheat No , hard. !

lS£!r'-i>A3®KIHë

; No. 
No. 2ûominion »f Cana

LOAN
a and We Are

.tr

Fui! Particulars and
Forms Furnished

Wethis loan.6 authorized to receive Live Stock Markets.
.^hea" h‘aVV

to ts.'oo doU,tCmedSiumat$7,joSood-. J7.60 
f|o.. common $6 no to ;a r-■>'Ul: t*« - butchers’"

3«.. medium", 'tsto m°d$5$sV'-0 1°, •

!”prF V™ «*«î8e':'V$,nf

$12 26 : 'doeS'medPl1 IO fhdlce. $10.60 
hog,.' fed and JS& ,VAa I» :

!
Subscriptionapplications for eers.

$s:uo
or Mpnblay s?d Applications *1 telephone at our expense

wlOwheXStlt“X‘hvr”eh-m «eelve. 
to all details such^ mvn ? Z /Pecial attention «ver,* of interim omlL^SS 

We will send you application forn

c- H- Burgess &

to us by telegraph on Application

Write Us, or Telegraph or Telephone at Our Expense
i on request.

w. A. MACKENZIE & CO
Toronto

WINNIPEG

Companytraders bank building 
telephone main

TORONTO. CANADA 
5938.
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«V / orthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.
____________ hTHE NEWEST REflEDY

- FO»
■wtache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.

■ ■ ■ I" ■
Kidney, Bladder and Uric Add troubles

*> not elesnae the blood sufficiently, and 
the potions are carried to all parts of the 
body. There follow depression, aches

mP&Sb-sSIS
tttVL&c wsntfs»
* . ®*n<* 10b- lor trial package.

During digestion uric acid Is absorbed 
to the system from meat eaten, and 

•ren from some vegetables. The poor

wfa'ds&crüsa
g M>Me Is res penal Ms for many 
feaoi Insuxsace Company sismln- 

always tset the water of an 
M seller will be Issued, 
tif aside a bottle of water 
J hours? A. heavy sedl- 

—Indicates kld-
* <ty% msimCly ttoSonlto

J» Jc^ra.t^y»oarS3^emlcs°an-
adysls end srtsmmsopteal examination— 

«lons bp nmt ehemlsts of the 
MedlesLfltaf ef SsleeaUds’ Hotel. If 
you w* te know yosr condition send a 
weSeel osar water ta Doctor Pierce's 
UvaW Hotel, Buffalo, N. T., and ds- 
wrlbe veer symptoms. It will be si-gfe.Tfffîfflîï
fhMtelans wtB laissas pee trnthfull"

We are ready for Fall Opening
€€€

■ f c ,-nt Offering in Shorthorns:—
W v un* Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

W s a sire ss Junior Champion, Female, 
j* s 1 ading Canadiap Faire, 1915.

‘I l xfords:—" J
8 oice Ram Lambs by Imported aire.

X

Fall Miilinery.8. a. THOMSON% J

L>Shorthorn Cattle Fall Coats
>' inner» of the Silver Medal at Great 

ko- hern Exhibition for the past two
fears. -—--------

Choict'young stock of both sexes on _ 
kind for sale. *•

Fall FurswM

<z

Ours is the Store That Serves You Well
MWSMWtSMMH

u.- Herbert H. Plbtsch
*. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

. 13, Concession 13, Garrick. Miss M. Innés of Glencoe has charge of our millinery de

partment this fall. Her experience will be invaluable to you in 
selecting your new fall hat.R- E- OLAPP, M. D. n

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQBON.

i 2* ADUATE Toronto University and member 
x 7 College Physicians and Burgeons, of On 
arfo. Office ana Beeidenoe,Elora 8t„ south, 

MILDMAY, Your Autumn Clothes
Ladies New Smartly Stylish Fall and 

Winter Coats.
An attractive display of some very new arrivals in 

latent styles and materials.

Catalogue.

The most exquisite showing in Furs are to be seen 
at our store.

ALL PLANNED IN THE 
VERY LATEST STYLES

J. A. WILSON. M. D THE SMARTEST OF SUITS AND COATS 
coats in THE MOST GRACEFUL OF EVENING GOWNS 

THE MOST CHARMING OF AFTERNOON 
FROCKS

THE MOST PRACTICAL OF MORNING 
CLOTHES

NEW DRESSES FOR BRIDES 
NEW FROCKS FOR GIRLS 

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS 
And So Forth!

In the

KNOW THTSZLF I
Read all about yourself, your system, 

ihyslology, anatomy, hygiene, simple 
lome cures, etc., In the "Common Sense 
dedlcal Adviser," a book of 1003 r-nees. 

Send to Dr. V. If. Pierce, Buffalo, R. Y„ 
10 cents In one-cent stamps for a cloth- 
hound copy. Customs prepaid.

L>
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

Ask for our new Suit and Cloak
C-T •NOB Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Member of College of 
PhrMMare and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
aai Mldaaea—Elora Street North

Mildmay.f

DR. L. DOERING Remarkable Records
that were recently made i*

DENTIST MILDMAT.

I4WOR Graduate of Toronto University 
* * Llcertiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

Befal College of Dental Burgeons of Ontario 
bae evened up his offices next to C, Schurter’s, 
'IBémay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latMt methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ay ten every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
•very second and fourth Saturday, and Neus 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

Standard QuarterlyQuick Service, Courteous Treatment Await You Here.
AUTUMN, 1916s~ -

ITORON I U. ONT

This college was asked to 
fill 124 positions in July and 
117 in August. The thor
ough work of this school is 
well known. Write to-day for 
our catalogue which explains 
the unsurpassed advantages 
offered here. Students ad
mitted at any time.

Terms-Cash or Produce~r—■-
Highest market values paid for Produce

No Eruessvt/ork. HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTSOur method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
* ern, up-to-date and scientific. PHONE 20.Yonge and 

| Charles Sts.
W. J. Elliott, 

Principal. P. O. BOX 335ih.HERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
i

It casts you nothing to let us 
j examine your eyes. or Ally S yrs—Wm. Burn, J. Farr; Geld

ing or filly 2 yrs—B. Goetz, E. Eickmei- 
er, 2nd and 3rd; Gelding or filly 1 yr old 
—H. Douglas, Jno Kunkel; Spring foal 
—Frank Fischer, James Douglas, John 
Hoeffle; Mare any age—And. Pitsinger.

Class B—Span agricultural horses J. 
"Montgomery, W. Long and Sons, John 
Millhouse; Brood mare having raised a 
colt this year—W. Long and S Jno. 
Kunkel, Hugh Douglas; C Ming or filly 
3 yrs—T. Cronin, Chas. Tanner, L. Ste- 
ffler; Gelding or filly 2 yrs—J. Millhouse 
Thos. Cronin, Geo. Johson; Gelding or 
filly 1 yr old—Thos. Cronin, Herb Piet- 
sch, B. Bender; Spring foal—L. Montag 
Thos. Cronin, B. Bender; Mare any age 
—John Millhouse,

Class C—Span draught horses And. I 
Filsinger, W. Long & Sons, Chas. Tan
ner; Brood mare having raised one foal I 
this year—And. Filsinger, W. Long & 
Sons; Gelding or filly 8 yrs—W. Ren-1 
wick, H>. Schnurr; Gelding or filly 1 yrI 
—John Witter; Spring foal—Chas. Tan- I 
ner, W. Long & Sons; Mare any age—I 
W. Long & Sons.

I «/ you are suffering from head- 
f fishes, pain in back of eyes, or 
i fuion is blurred, or you get diz- 

easily. Something is the 
^^^Itter with your eyes. We fit 

liesses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

IIE5S=a&

CREAM.. 
WANTED

!

C A. FOX 
WalkertonJbwhllbr 

ti Optician g
We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free CansiSPRING TERM 
at the

-A/ÊRTATJUL9
Pay twice each month, test each can received 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.. 
Write for cans to-day.

I
•WEN SOUND, ONTARIO

mOpens oe Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak- 
= i iag preparation at once to fill the 

places of the office men who have 
Cl enlisted.

Class D—Span roadster horses H.
Yohann, E. J. Jackson and son; Single 
roadster—Irwin Bros. 1st and 2nd, L.
Lott; Brood mare—A. Weber, B. Goetz 
Geo. Klein jr; Gelding or filly 3 yrs—E.
Steffler, Fred Harper; Gelding or filly 2 
yrs—H. Erb, Hy. Schnurr, A. Haskins;
Gelding or filly 1 yr—John Hoehn; Spr
ing foal—Geo. Klein jr, B. Goetz, A.
Weber; Mare any age—Henry Yohann.

Class E—Span carriage horses R. J.
McConkey, A. Weber; Single carriage—
R. Hopf, Ed Steffler, J, J, Fryfogle;
Brood mare—John Hoehn, A. Weber,
John Darling; Gelding or filly 3 yrs—C.
J. Dickison, F. Fischer, Jos. Filsinger; I Class G—Pol Angus. Bull aged—U. 
Gelding or filly 2 yrs—C. J. Dickison, J. I Schmidt; Bull 2 yrs—C. Ellerbrun; Bull 
Hoehn; Gelding or filly 1 yr—H. Koenig 11 yr—U. Schmidt; Herb Whyte; Bull 
Con. Rossman; Spring foal—J. Hoehn, I calf—Herb Whyte 1st and 3rd, U. Sch- 
John Darling, B. Bender; Mare any age I midt; Aged cow—U. Schmidt, H. Whyte 

John Darling; Best lady driver—Hy. | 2nd and 3rd; Cow 3 yrs—C. Ellerbrun; 
Yohan, Jus. Barton, Robt. McKee.

PALM CREAMERY
|d Write for particulars and circular. TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
CrJ!,0^ÆpS“Ænm,Shere'0rPa,m ^

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL 

For 35 yrs
G. D.PLEMING, 

SECRETARY

^1Let us have your order for Check Books. wM. FINGER
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Ragg, Rvbber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call

Satisfactory dealing guar- 
ntee d.

Class I—Grade Cattle—Steer 2 yrs— 
U. Schmidt 1st and 2nd; Steer 1 yr—U. 
Schmidt, J. Wilton, J. Aitkin; Aged 
cow—J. Miller, And. Schmidt; Town 
cow—Geo. Kunkel, Jno Schnurr, Mose 
Bilger, Peter Sauer; Cow 3 yrs—Jacob 

Heifer 1 yr-U. Schmidt, Herb Whyte; Miller; Heifer 2 yrs-U. Schmidt 1st and 
W. L. Mossek—Judge Heifer 1 yr—U. Schmidt 1st and 2nd; 2nd, N, Durrer; Heifer 1 yr—J, Ait- 

Class F—Durham Cattle Bull aged— I ^*e‘*er ea** CL Ellerbrun, Herb Whyte; kin, And. Schmidt, M. Bilger; Steer 
Herb Pletsch; Bull 2 yrs—Henry Koen-1 ®est u'*—Schmidt; Best herd—U. since last show—IL Schmidt, J.Ait-
ig; Bull 1 yr—Hy. Hossfeld- Bull calf_I Schmidt; Best animal on ground—U. kin, And. Schmidt: Heifer calf—And.
Hy. Hossfeld, Jac. Miller,’ J. Wilton- ^chmidt; A8cd cow and gets—1J. Schmidt, N. Durrer, Jac. Miller; Heifer 
Aged cow—U. Schmidt, H. Pletsch H Schmidt; Best 3 animals got from l sire calf—And. Schmidt, N. Durrer, Jacob

' ’ —U. Schmidt. Miller.

1

Perfert coolring and baking with least expenditure of
fl“e ,OTCto« h'**on you.

M^Qaiyfc
PandoraPrize List.

Hossfeld; Cow 3 yrs—U. Schmidt, Hy.
rp, . „ . . . Hossfeld; Heifer 2 yrs—J. Wilton, U. I Class H-Hereford cattle Bull î yrs
1 he following are the prize win- Schmidt, And. Schmidt; Heifer 1 year— —J, B. Aitkin; Bull calf—J. Aitkin 1 

ners of the Mildmay Fall Herb. Pletsch 1st and 2nd, N. Durrer; 1st and 2nd; Aged cow—J. Aitkin 1st 
Show—1916. Heifer calf — G. Armstrong, Herb. 2nd and 3rd; Heifer 1 yr—J. Aitkin 1

- etsch, Hy. Hossfeld; Best Bull—H. st and 2nd; Heifer calf—J. A:tk: 1 1st
Class A—Snan nPte„i u a a Pletsch; Best Herd—H. Pletsch; Best 2nd and 3rd; Best Bull—J, Aitkin;

F.lsinger F A Kent T rZTJ R n ground-Herb Pletsch; Aged Best Herd-J. A,km; Be,t animals
mare having raised fnal th s C’ d°W and 2 ot fler Sets—John Wilton; on ground—J. Aitkin; Aged cov.-and Shearling—Arkel & Cd., 1st and 3rd, W.
Douglas, B Goetz, B Bender Gdding ^ fr°m ' eire-Herb two Sets-J. Aitkin; Best 3 animals A. Tolton; Ram Lamb-Arkel & Co., W

Class I j—-Fat cattle—Steer 2 yrs—U. 
Schmidt 1st 2nd and 3rd; Steer 1 yr—G. 
B. Armstrong; Heifer any age—U, Sch
midt 1st and 2nd.

Sold by Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

G. B. Hood—Judge
Class J—Oxford Down Sheep—Ram 

aged—Ariel & Co.. W A. Tolton; Ram
IN

(Continued on page 5.)
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During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ i wdl start.

was

Merchants Bank of Canada
■ H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH
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Vo“ck Gt0- Haineei White Geese, John

A C\'rR^-Chicken8~Brahama >'ghf, 

a'm n uw’ \8t and 2nd: Bahama dark 
A. M. Babb; Any other Cochins, A. M. 
Babb; Langshans, A. M. Babb 1st and 

I ?,nd'D®arred Plymouth Rock, W. Rose, 
M. Btlger; Any other Rocks, W. Rose 
1st and 2nd; R. O. Red Orphingtons, W. 
w"» A- “• Babb; Buff Orphingtons,
u'o ule’ M- Babb; ,ndian Game, A. 
M Babb; Any other Game, A. M. Babb;

Ib. L. Wyandottes, A. M. Babb 1st and 
2nd; Any other Wyandottes, W. Rose 
'8tand2nd/ Black W. C. Polish, A. M. 
Babb; Black Spanish, A. M. Babb; Hau- 
den Chjcks, W. Rose; Black Minorcas,
A M. Babb 1st and 2nd; R. C. Black 
Minorcas, A. M. Babb 1st and 2nd- S 
C. Brown Leghorns, W. Rose, a! M. 
Babb; S. C. White Leghorns, W. Rose 
1st and 2nd; S C. Buff Leghorns, A. M.
obbÀ S; P' Hamburgs, A. M. Babb; 
Buff Cochin Bantoms, W. Rose, A. M 
Babb; Any other Bantoms, A. Babb, W 
Rose; Ancona Chicks, W. Rose, A.’ M. 
Babb; White Ducklings, L. Steffler; 
Black Ducklings, Thos. Inglis; Grey 
Goslings, Geo. Haines, B. Goetz; White 
Goslings, John Vollick; Fantail Pigeons 
Geo. Kunkel, Hy, Miller; Any other Pig. 
eons, P, Sauer 1st and 2nd.

m read Making Contests
At Rural School Fai

’ Celebrated Witt- f 
shire Oils

Haines‘ m
■

■ rs >

, c°"«e 
Over 1,500 prizes in aU will be offered in bread-makiu 

over 250 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario, 
stimulate interest in bread-makin

■Killer of all Pains, Healer of.
Good for Man or Beast

in the old land. Th^lreTuaM nTf^d t * j* thrce generations 
refunded. For ZTto do the work or money 
FEED.,STORE where yoî ca^ l L?MBElRT’S FLOUR AND 

| Flours for Bread and PasïrTîn^° be,t br“* of

| Cre"" d “* w”'. SSSSj5™“

all Sores * .

F g contests which will be held this fall at

at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph All she Sn ^ below and 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread andenter with y°U

17 years.
_ , ,, to the conditions
more fully told in the folder we 

on request. The loaf must be baked

Cream & West Flour mGEO. LAMBERT.the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread.
„d „„

Here o . n . y tQ toterest >'our daughters in breadmaking ?
wimereaTott w« K”fr Tfr!!f3^Vincial PrizCS-Th. ™o, =rst pH,, at each ,„cal 
IOCal Fair ' he following are offered at each ^

2nd
donald Institute Guelph °"th^ ,n Doraestic Science at Mac-

S5»w*£»SBS

Mild may
Ontario

sHisisgggHS&p.
Value *I 250nthS P‘Ud"UP suhs"iptlo„ to "My Magazine "

ItBlI
nth with 

published
J. Buthauer—Judge 

Class Q—Grain—Seeds—Fall Wheat, 
And. Schmidt, J. Hettinger, Alb. Tay
lor; Red Wheat, And. Schmidt, J. Rett- 
inger, A. Filsinger; Sheaf Fall Wheat, 
And. Schmidt, Alb. Taylor; Sheaf Bar
ley, And. Schmidt, Sheaf Oats, G. Rein- 
hard, And. Schmidt, Ig. Grub; White 
Oats, A. Schmidt, J, Rettinger, Jos. 
Schnurr; Black Oats, M. Kirstine, A. 
Schmidt, H. Douglas; Barley 6 rowed, 
A. Schmidt, B. Bender, J. Wilton; 
Peas, small, A. Schmidt, B. Goetz, Ig.’ 
Grub; Peas large, Geo. Haines; Tim. 
othy, A. Schmidt, D. Borho; Clover, N. 
Durrer; Flax, M. Kirstine, A. Schmidt; 
Sweet corn, And, Schmidt, J. Hettinger 
Indian corn, J. Bilger, And. Schmidt. 

Specials—For best bushel of wheat, 
[any kind, by J. Purvis—And, Schmidt, 
M. Kiistinc, C. McElwain; For best 1 
bushel O.A.C. Oats No. 72, by And. 
Schmidt—D. Borho, C. McElwain, Ig. 
Grub, T. Inglis. '

-

About Watches.
at Cntari

uses will be 
3f>.00, which 
charged for

at the
school Cook % s Xirxrrr sr£AJne assortment in stock. Cal, and see fo, your '.

S£|ll|ss® L‘ ïïïîs?
“A’sS&S'as

130 -
1914). There 
photographic 

1 information.specia

Conditions of the Contest

G. ?Zhc2u‘eco2?eCk C2"s - *—«*
halftke reyZrpr,‘ 2Ta ^ “ 060“'

- M^arejor ^prZZT' «
Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

whether

divided into twin loaves that tî.év nïv k!'"‘ 3 m=h« Ü"P. -1 m, morc‘han one prtze will be awarded to the same taX 
The oaf nuts, be baked withered îfTi Th® K®SU!tS «he contests at the fair will be mJTlnow In

iillSissEiSiThe standard by winch bread wUl be judged wUl be as follow.-' N<>t M*SS tltlS Great Opportunity t Every girl be-

1 AFaTSre °f LO*f;...................g-,k. -5 marks ' SSSSÎ ffiïiSMt"»’

2 •' •' •: ■ : ■ : : : : ::i* m»,k, 40 marta fiZAZ ïéS &
3. 4- Named Below:

(b! o“o'ï..: : : : ; : 40 mria «SsiSStf5*

a
R. M. Hazlwood—Judge. 

Class R.—Roots—Yellow C Wendt Jewelermangolds,
M. Bilgtr, Geo. Haines, B. Goetz; Feed 
mg Sugar Beets, Geo. Haines, And.IEj.__ 
Schmidt, B. Goetz; Silo Corn, J. Bilger | V51 
Jos. Schnurr, John Vollick; Field Carr
ots, M. Bilger, Geo. Haines, J. Bilger'
Table carrots, Geo. Haines, J, Bilger,
Jac. Schmidt; Blood Beets, Geo. Klein,
And. Schmidt, Geo. Klein jr.j Parsnips,
And. Schmidt, Geo. Reinhardt; Summer 
Radishes, Geo. Klein, Ig. Grub; Black 
Winter Radishes, And. Schmidt, N 
Durrer, Collection Roots, B. Goetz, A."
Schmidt, J. Hettinger.

Class S.—Vegetables—Cabbage Win- 
nmgstadt, And. Schmidt, L. Pletsch;
Drumhead, And. Schmidt, B. Goetz;
Flat Dutch, B. Goetz, J. Bilger; Red, B 
Goetz; Largest and best, And, Schmidt;
Any other kind, B. Goetz; Celery, Geo 
Reinhardt, Ig. Grub; Onions from sets!
And. Schmidt, Geo, Reinhardt; Onions 
from seeds, Geo. Reinhardt, D. Borho;
Dutch set onions, Geo. Reinhardt, Geo.
Klein jr.; Potato onions, Geo. Reinhard;
Red Tomatoes, J. Bilger, Geo. Rein
hardt; Yellow tomatoes, Geo. Reinhard;
Beans, B. Goetz, Hy. Miller; Field 
Squash, M. Bilger; Table squash, Geo.
Haines, J. Bilger; Pumpkin, G. Haines,
M. Bilger; Watermelons, N, Durrer;
Muskmelons, J. Hettinger, Jac. Kreutz
er; Citrons, And. Schmidt, J. Bilger.

Arch. Tolton & Edwin Tolton—Judges 
Class T.—Dairy Produce—Coll, sealed 

fruit, J. Hettinger, J. Bilger; Coll, pick
les, J. Bilger; Crock butter, Stella Duffy I 
John Vollick; Tub butter, John Vollick,
Geo. Haines; Roll butter, J. Vollick, L.’
Steffler; Cheese, home made, And. Sch
midt; Home made bread, And. Schmidt, |
H. Douglas, J Vollick, B. Goetz; Honey * 
comb, J Diebel; Honey extracted, John 
Dicbel, G. Haines; Fancy Honey comb,
J Diebel; Maple sugar, Ig. Grub, Geo.
Haines; Maple syrup, Geo. Reinhard, 
lg. Grub; Soap, home-made, G Klein jr,
G Klein sr.; Dairy butter, special by 
Walkerton Egg & Dairy Co., And. Sch
midt, H Schnurr; Fruit cake, J. Vollick,
A. Taylor; Layer cake, J. Bilger, 1 Grub 
D Weber; Plate cookies, G Reinhardt,
Mrs. H Maurer, I Grub; Ginger cook
ies, Mrs. H Maurer, I Grub, A Taylor;
Oatmeal cakes, Mrs. H Maurer, G Rein
hardt, H. Douglas; Short bread, J. Voll
ick, Geo. Reinhardt, I Grub; Buns, B.
Goetz, Ig Grub, G. Reinhardt; Tea bis
cuits, Stella Duff), J Hettinger, A. Tay
lor; Apple pie, And Schmidt, J Schmidt 
G Reinhardt; Pumpkin pie, Stella Duffy 
J Vollick; Ginger bread, I Grub, J Bil
ger, G Reinhardt; Johnny cake, J Bilger 
J Diebel, L. Steffler; Coffee cake, B.
Goetz, Ig. Grub, G. Reinhardt; Dough
nuts, J Hettinger, A. Taylor, N. Durrer;
Lemon pie, A. Taylor, G. Reinhardt, J.
Bilger; Loaf bread special by purity 
flour, And. Schmidt, Hy. Schnurr.

Class U—Fruit—Dutchess apples, M 
Bilger, D Borho; Faliwater, J Rettinger 
Snow, M Bilger, J Rettinger; Ribston 
And. Schmidt, Ig Grub; Maiden blush'
J Rettinger, L Pletsch; Cayuga red, D.
Borho, L Pletsch; Colvert, G Haines.
J Rettinger; Taiman sweet, M Bilger, J 
Rettinger; Alexander, Jos Schnurr, Jno 
Rettinger; Seek-No- Further, M Bilger,
L Pletsch; American golden russet, D.

(Continued on [.age 8.)
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— Campbell Flour Mill. Co., Limited, (We.t) Toronto I
:118

Cream of the West Flour Is sold by 
Co., Mildmay; Geo. Lambert,

J. South, Walkerton; Witter & 
Mildmay; R. C. McCallum, Tees water. New Prices August 1, 

1916f :
:

The following prices for Ford 
be effectiveLive Poultry Wanted cars will

on and after August 1, 1916
Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Cieso Dip 
Creolin

Chassis - 
Runabout - - 
Touring Car - 
Coupelet . . 
Town Car . . 
Sedan . . „

We will load a car of live poultry at the $450.00 
475.00 
495.00 

■ • 695.00
■ ■ 780.00

MILDMAY STATION
ON

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26
ALL DAY

And will pay the following Cash Prices.
Old Hens ................
Chickens ...............
Old Roosters .........
Ducks......................
Geese.......................

Crops must be empty.
Now is the time to sort out that florlr nf nu u and give the younger ones a chance. k d hens

grown ducks

■ • 890.00
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario.

10c per lb. 
13c per lb. 
7c per lb. 

10c per lb. 
9c per lb.

red JSS'S ÂuWy

guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

I i

Fly Nocker for 
the Cows. Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

ONTARIO
Don’t feed those full 

priced grain.
Our prices and weights 

know from previous loadings.
Don’t forget the

mildmayany more high

are always right, as youJOHN COATES
Druggist, date.

The Simcoe Poultry Co.,~ Agents.
Mildmay.

mm
§

(Continued from page 4.)
A. Tolton 2nd and 3rd; Aged ewe_W.
A. Tolton, John Vollick; Shearling 
—VV. A. Tolton, Arkel & Co. 2nd and 3 
rd; Ewe Lamb—W. A. Tolton, Arkel & 
Co. 2nd and 3rd; Best pen—Arkel & Co. 

Class K—Leicester Sheep— Ram aged 
G. B. Armstrong, R. j, Sanderson; 

Ram lamb—R. J. Sanderson 1st and 2nd 
Aged ewe—R. J. Sanderson 1st end 2nd; 

_____ Shearling ewe—R. J. Sanderson 1st and 
2nd; Ewe lamb—R. J, Sanderson, G. 3. 
Armstrong; Best pen-R. J. Sanderson.

Class L—Shropshire Sheep—Fat she
ep— H. J. Sandcrtou; Fat lamb—W. A. 
Tclton, R. J. Sanderson.

Class M—Berkshire or Hampshire— 
B >ar over 1 yr,. McKay Bros., H. Hoss- 
fcld; Boar under 1 yr, H. Hossfeld 1st 
and 2nd; Sow over 1 yr, H. Hossfeld 1

gp•t and 2nd; Sow under 1 yr, H. Hoss- 
leld 1st and 2nd.

ewe
Babb lst and2nd. AnyotherGame| A

-:£E Zïïsæsgzi
Jos. Meyer sr.; Bacon hogs, Geo Kun' A M Babh- ' M-Babb; Black Spanish 
kel, L. Steffi 1er. Hy. Hossfeld. "'I Meno'rS, À M b'^

G. B. Hood, Judge. ! Black Mcnoricas, A. M. Bahh ^' C 

. ^las® ^ Poultry. Brahama fowl Brown Lcghorns A, M. Babb 1st and 
ight A M Bahb 1st and 2nd; Brahama : 2nd; S' C- White Leghorns, W Rose 1 

LT a 'm n ul abb: Part"'dge Coch- a"d 2"di S. C. Buff Leghorns A M 
M ’if .BHbb; other Cochins, A. Pabh; S- s- Hamburgs, A. M ’ Babh- 
M. Babb; Langshans, A. M. Babb; Bar- Buff Cochin Bantams, A. M Babb 1st 
red Plymouth Rocks, M. Bilger, M. G. and 2ndi Any other Bantams A M 
^Tn ,:fn,yp, nd R°Cks' W- Rose Babb' W- Rose; Ancona, VV. Rot A

=■ =«“oa:

Babb, W. Rose; Indian Game’ A M n T’ h'te Ducks. C. Tanner, Jas.
' ’ “■ Doug,aS' Biack Ducks, N. Durrer; Grey

Class N—Yorkshire Swi 
Class O—Tamworth t

mmm
Get “Mere Money” 1er ye
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes, White W 
and other Fur bearers coMeeted le

1 mÊÈÈËrnm"
cy, . _ W^rlto lor It—PfOlT—FBB*

A-B- SHUBERT, Inc. l !

W-i» !

-V
■i.

.

J
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Good for bread, 
good for pastry, 
good for you.

PURITY FLOUR
'm:'§MS0È°

h'7*

SKUNK
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't
m
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■of her arrival, absent, engaged on 
business concerning the sale of the 
faked picture to Mr. Barker, and 
Martha was still away; so Jessica, 
pausing at the door of the living- 
room to ascertain that ib Vas empty, 
softly ascended the stairs leading to 
the garret which served as her special 
apartment.

It was as small and as squalid as 
all the other rooms in that crowded 
court; but it was different from them 
in one respect—it was clean.

A miserable chair-bedstead of the 
cheapest kind, covered with a thread
bare quilt; a chair with the back 
broken off; a washstand on three legs, 
and a triangular piece of silvered’ 
glasA, the remains of a cheap mirror, 
composed the1 furniture.

This peculiarly-shaped piece of
common glass reflected the girl's 

beautiful face ip all manner of dis
torted forms. The quilt just kept 
her from perishing with the cold. But 
yet the mirror, the bed, and the room 
itself were precious to her, for they 
were her own. Beyond its sacred 
threshold Johann or Martha 
passed.

whose heartfelt interest Leroy had 
purchased. along with his query, by 
means of a shilling.

Cracknell Court was small, evil
smelling, and teeming with children. 
Bidding the chauffeur wait at the en
trance to the court, Adrien, to whom 
dust, noises, and evil smells were 
things of absolute pain, entered one of 
the dens and asked for Mr. Wilier.

“There he is,” said another urchin; 
and Leroy turned to face that indi
vidual, who was leaning against an 
open door.

“Am I speaking to Mr. Johann 
Wilfer?” he asked courteously.

“You are,’ returned Wilfer, taking 
the begrimed pipe from his mouth, 
and staring with bloodshot eyes at the 
handsome, high-bred face before him.

“Can you tell me if a young girl 
named Jessica returned to you safely 
this morning?” Leroy inquired.

(To be continued).

Do ALL your preserving withaCHOOSE
one) USE Lantic

Sugar
$5 WE

'if' ’

iiâ;iNS
ggggjgÉ Free
^jjpThls Book of 
'ÆjËF Printed and 
ySUfr gummed labels 

for fruit jars.
Wf U you will cut a red ball 
rfff trade-mark from a Lantic 
' bag or carton and sendit to

y Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd. 
Power Bldg., Montreal

a

teal)
BiEMPen

\n Pure cane. "FINE” 
granulation. High 
sweetening power, i 
Order by name in 1 
original packages, i

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags ^

i1

«
5® m7B\ond insHÂBI

O 1 HAT LASTS A LIFETIME
Sold at the Best Stores.

in ü5:2
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tien theytcam requires ™eeCse' them.-Farmer's Advocate,

that is not thoroughly cleaned to re- 
importance of flood Feeding. move dirt and perspiration from the

To the man who looks after his live £“ Lack^fTrone^H.,7 
stock nothing is more remarkable horse’s comfort P> tentl°u to the 
than the cumulative effects of good more thiX™, X TT!?" f°r feeding. All of the grand pedigree 3aU an oat7a«on feedmg **
mut by^Lt-aX Smff JS f ^

yet a weiL-bred animai will thrive on done
iLfmonone ' 8CarCe'y mamtam ^ the of the curry comb aids 

The fact that an animal has never Tu°Vhe ^ A"
been poor from its birth transmits to anZl hl.I 4 be «ed off 
its descendants a greater aptitude to- an;mal "ien go over tbe whole
wards fattening. When that has m0Te P 8P°?f t°Trf"

been continued for several generations not advisable tTwash^a horse àt 
the results become very marked. In ni„u. . nor,8e atfeeding cattle there is no one dietary «any 17“”' *??? -d° l* 
that is superior to all others. In summerZZ ^ °u dunDg the 
countries like England feeding is a jf jeft th * . at;°. ^°rSe,sweats 
different) matter to what it is in this these circumstnn ° S \ an<L un<*er 
country, where animals have to for- the nextXvÏhe»? T •

are in excess and when the stable is hot the
Animals fed with a preponderance k--, . , ,,s ,. 1 , e------

of albuminoids are firmer and weight outside with some bedding undlr hi7

rss a to i- °r “drates. The great art of feeding is with the fam 3rWhe»° ke6P UP 
to fetch up the -albuminoids at the be kept as efficient ns 7I"8 ™USt

that the bulky farm foods—hay, pnr „ „y ,“y “ w.orK' ,
straw and roots-are always defici- year-flies torment ZhoreesZTl

oemUnyabfUed aTont ~ n0t TV"There must be sufficient bulk to fill tected agZt ZZTt 77^°' 
the animal, as well as the more con- are left Tfight Zt t °therS 
centrated food to furnish the highest themselves Eto n ttheSe ^ toT!enor3 
nutrition. For this purpose any cord or leather L 9 ma 6 °f heaVy 
sound clean fodder will do, and wheat used at one time anH^nff
ioramoutdyffhayfar bett6r ^ infel" °* *otee*iB- A '^ht cotton « 

vm-, , î* ,. . hurlap s’heet also serves the nurnose
to success, the particular food/ u7d | againsfflie's? but^ morfheattog »tn 
must always be decided upon by the the netting. Some drivers rüb a Ht

TS£rs tle fisb oiI ~d tZTZVht-
which maker, the business of the farm
er so attractive, and on which de
pends a successful year or other
wise.

The root crop has done much for 
sheep, providing winter food, 
there is a strong prejudice against 
roots for breeding ewes. This is not 
altogether warranted, for, under cer
tain conditions where grass land is 
scarce, a very high percentage 
Iambs is obtained from ewes which 
are very largely maintained on roots, 
particularly on swedes. It is quite 
possible that the ' prejudice arises for 
want of a better system of manage
ment.

Naturally, a ewe cannot maintain 
herself and develop her Iamb 
swedes alone, 
by of dry food.

L. E. Waterman Company, Limited, Ë3 
s- Montreal, \ T / The Farmnever

She had a key to it; and to 
enter now she unlocked the door.

After the luxury of Adrien’s 
the mean quality of her

$2.50 up Booklet on Request

rooms
mown apart

ment struck the girl more forcibly 
than usual, and sinking upon the bed, 
she covered her face with her hands 
and gave way to a flood of tears. But 
the weakness did not last long; and 
after a moment or two, with a sud- 

gesture, almost Italian in its in- 
bensrty, she flung back her head and 
rose from her crouching position.

“I will not think of the beautiful 
place. I will not think of him,” she 

the world could have pub before her. told herself passionately. “But, oh!
Poor Jessica, how sweet and yet "’j** tie be sorry that I ran away, or 

how bitter had been the awakening tie laugh, and ask that proud ser
in that gilded cabinet. How sweet to va.nt to see that I haven’t stolen any- 
find herself there in reality, and not thing ?”
only in a dream no right there and ®he shook her head mournfully at 
that she must go! tier own distorted reflection in

That splendid golden room with all cracke<I mirror, then she sighed and 
the wonderful undreamt-of things went downstairs, 
was not for her. She looked down at Johann had returned, wonderful to 
her wet, dirt-stained dress, at her re^ate, still fairly sober ; but this- was 
worn, ragged shoes, at her cold, red Pr.°bably due to the necessity of main- 
hands, and shuddered. She had no ta’runff at least the appearance of 
right there. Should she take ad van- sobriety in his transaction on behalf 
tage of his goodness to remain and °f the Sang concerning the sale of the 
sully the beauty of his place—for to P***11"®'
her it seemed little less—by her un- He was counting the coins on the 
worthy presence? No, woman-child table. som® of them geld—for Jes- 
as she was, she shrank from the sica’s Quick eyes caught the shimmer 

thought; then catight up her hat and **—an^ he looked up half fiercely,
arose, resolute. half contemptuously as the girl en-

. “He will think me ungrateful,” she tered"
bhe is not at home,” said Mr. Wii- murmured with half-closed 

fer. “She and Martha *ave gone 
out for the day to Greenwich. If 
you’d wrote a-sayin’ you was goin’ to 
call I’d have made ’em stay till 
came.”

Work the Colt.
Last spring I had three good horses 

and a two-year-old colt, and decided 
that the work of the old horse could 
be made easier with benefit to the colt 
Early in the winter the colt was brok
en and used at light work, 
spring when doing my farm work I 
made a four-horse evener from a 
piece of 2 x 4-inch elm. the end holes 
being five feet apart, the centre hole 
two feet from one end and three feet 
from the other.

The best team was given the short 
end of the evener or three-fifths of 

On the other end was put 
the colt, and the third horse, having 
two-fifths of the pull, but the colt’s 
end of the doubletree was 22 inches 
long, against 11 inches for the other 
horse.

ren
In the

CHAPTER V—(Cont’d).
Larly for him, on the following 

morning he was aroused by a loud 
knocking at his front door. Now 
thoroughly sobered, he hurriedly 
dressed, stumbled down the rickety 
staircase, and opened the door, to find 
himself confronted by Miss Ada Lest
er. Her face was flushed, and the 
angry light Jasper Vermont had call
ed up by his sneers at her vulgarity 
the previous evening still shone in 
her dark

m
the load.

the

This gave the colt four- 
thirtieths against eight-thirtieths for 
his mate, the other horses each’ pull
ing nine-thirtieths of the load.

As the colt became accustomed to 
the work the doubletrees were chang
ed till he pulled about two-thirds as 
much as each of the others. This 
helped the other horses and was-jiot~ 
harmful to the colt.—Wm, Hardy, in 
Farm and Home

eyes.
“Where is the gal?” she asked ab

ruptly.
_ “The he repeated, staring at

in stolid amazement.
“Yes—Jessica!”

next
retorted Miss

Lester, her jewels flashing in a chance 
ray of sunlight which had found its 
way through the dingy court. “Where 
is she?”

N

Salt For Sheep.
Let the flock clean up the rough 

places. They will eat right down 
to the roots of the weeds and exter
minate them.

Be sure that the salt box in the 
sheep pastime is kept filled, 
flock will iitit thrive if deprived of salt

Remember, that while you are feed
ing your flock you are feeding for 
quality and quantity of wool, as well 
as for the future lamb crop.

Flat turnips can be sown now and 
a crop raised for the sheep, 
are essential for the successful handl
ing of the flock. *

A flock of uniform quality is a joy 
and inspiration as weil as a sure pro-

“Well. where have you been?
\ ou re like a cat, or a policeman— 
never to be found when you’re want
ed. There was a fine lady came to 
you this morning—a real swell, my 
girl.” He laughed coarsely. “But, I 
of course, you were out of the way. 
Where had you got to?”

“Anywhere, nowhere,” replied Jes
sica, who did not fear him when he 
was sober, though she hated him al
ways.

“Ah, that’s the style! The swell 
lady ought to have heard you talk 
like that. She’d say I was bringing 
you up well. Come here and let’~

eyes.
He will think—no matter, he will 

forget me before half-an-hour. I will 
go back to Johann and chance the 
beating. This is no place for one like 
me.”

see
vou

TheMiss Lester looked at him keenly. 
N1 you. don’t believe

With a little graceful gesture she 
bent over the mantel and pressed her 
lips to the spot where Adrien had 
rested his arm; then with noiseless 
steps she stole from the

The sun was breaking through the 
morning mist, but she shivered as its 
warm rays touched her, and with a 

sneered weary sigh turned towards Soho.
“Look ’ere, ’ere’s her frat It was all over, the little patch of ___

and. c oat ; there’s one of ’er boots, so fairy-light in the dreary darkness of have a ,0°k at you.” 
she must be comm’ back afore long.” | her existence, and as she reminded Jessica did not move, but stared at 

Miss Letter appeared convinced. ! herself of this fact she shuddered him steadily, 
bhe breathed more freely, as if a again. “What! You won’t come?”
weight had been taken off her mind. I Looking back, she remembered but said with a grin. “Well, there’s 

Here, she said, putting some gold little beyond the days she had passed ! something for your obstinacy 
coins in . is hand, “is something to 1 with Johann and his shrewish wife. little mule!’’
make up for n.y troubling you. But I This strange adventure had been the He fl-">g a half-crown across to her,
W11S seal anxious to know if every- first ray of sunshine in her poor ex- and Jessica took it up, then looked’
™urg1JVaS r,IRht with the gal.” ! istence. No wonder that she was un- him questioningly in the face.

Wilier debauched and demoralised happy at parting with ib. “You’re thinking I’m mighty
by drink—was disposed to look at the Suddenly as she passed into Oxford erous, eh? 
worst side of things; and from this Street she stopped, struck with an toolishly generous.’ 
point of view thought she meant the idea that sent her blood flowing into : mockingly.
reverse of what she said. her pale cheek, flushing it into living “Well, what do you say if all the

Uojld you be very much cut up.” beauty. Her large eyes grew ]ob’s for you,eh?”
tTowi S,y,y’ “*f She wasn’1 able to thoughtful and full of a strange light. “All for me!” repeated the girl stop-

*i?FFPr " " - —■ œ tans sas/* » z
she ,hontod,ngl-na*PenM° thav Kal’’’ , T,U'ans.'vcr came Quick enough I’ve a good mind to take the half- 
■ e .Pouted, 111 turn the police on from her inner consciousness. No, crown back. A fool and his money’s
them—I °h T/'t Ty WOrdsTI mean ; ’e1?1Urt back- 0f what service soon parted; but he’s more idiotic to
dav verv much" VTv T, yester" ° d, If bc to sucb a ma" as Ad- part with other people’s. I’m going 

} , a'h’ 1 bad learnt she rien . There was nothing for it but to out. I shall want some grub when I 
he,r” T w Z her‘ Doyou return to Cracknell Court. So wear- get back-arf a pound of steak, an’ a
she’s «live =’ni heri and you take care dy’ but stl" wlth that grace which not of porter, an’ don’t forget the gin. 
hJ. 8 Sl‘ e and rcady "’hen I come for Southern blood bestows, even though ! Wind you remember now, or I’ll break 

Then win, -v, t - c it runs m the veins of a gipsy, or every bone in your body.” With which
further' i feèn V V0ucbsafin5 any s,,cb a streat waif as Jessica, she forcible admonition the man shuffled furthii mfoimatron, she flounced walked on and reached Johann Wil 
away, leaving Mr. Wilfer staring fer’s house, 
blankly after her, and wishing for 
once that he had stayed his hand, in
stead of driving the girl into the mis
eries and dangers of the street».

Little did Wilfer or Mi s Lester 
imagine that Jessica had found safe
ty and refuge in Adrien 
chambers.

„ me, said
Wilfer, go upstairs and look at her 
room."

Ada ran past him up the stairs, and 
quickly returned.

“It s locked,” she said.
“Of course; she's quite the lady- 

keeps the keys 'erself,”
Johnna.

room.

Roots

, ears,
neck legs and other parts where flies fit.

he

f&éimaâé
<^Tn3fcrwear

you
but

gen-
So I am, my girl— 

He laughed
'T'HERE are certain words

**• in our language which sura up 
a number of qualities, and express 
them tersely. “Class" is one, “Effi
ciency” another, “ Penmans" still 
another. This last one wheh applied 
to underwear mçans all the good 
things you want in the underwear 
you buy fôr yourself. Don't forget 
——:—Penmans.

Limited '
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i
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She should have plen- 
It is very import

ant where sheep are put almost en
tirely on roots that dry food should be 
given at once. It is not necssary to 
give very rich dry food early, 
most any dry food will do so long as 
the sheep will eat it, and it is help
ful and not expensive.

a rule, the more nitrogenous 
matter the food contains the better.
In cold weather there should he no 
sparing of food, especially to sheep 
in exposed places. If the sheep are 
in good condition at lambing all the 
better, but good condition docs not
imply flabby fat. The ewes should ■ [Ml HTTtfft.T’iaiB-, 
be in hard muscular condition and 1 A,
the blood strong from nitrogenuous i , A“ "

II HI

Pari.
N Iyou.

Al-

As
m i iâun

out.
After a few hours he returned, not 

blindly drunk, but spiteful, ill-tem 
pered, and stupidly brutal.

About the same time on that day 
any information about j Adrien Leroy was making his way in 

her parentage—indeed, had scarcely the new car through the crowded 
wished for any; it was enough for her thoroughfare of Oxford Street, 
that Johann gave her sufficient bread 
to keep life within her.

Jessica knew that the ••man was not
her father, but she knew little 
than that. more

She had never asked him
Ior Martha for

Leroy’s “Soho ? Yus, sir. Crack’ell Court, 
fust turnin’ on the left. I’ll show 

That gentleman was, at the moment yen, sir,” piped the ragged urchin. After the Day’s Work. 
During the rush of the harvestCHAPTER VI. sea-

Love is the universal epidemic, ef
fectual in a! climes and conditions; 
there is no inoculation that will se
cure exemption from its influence; ! 
only given a warm human heart, and 
there is the natural susceptibility.

So ib is from high to low. The lit- . 
tie blind god takes no count of differ- 
ence in fortune or rank in life. Dy
nasties fall, thrones totter to the ^ 
ground, crowns bumbles to dust on ! 
kingly heads; but love rules and lives 1 
on, immortal, triumphant, uncon- I 
qucrable.

■^9

ini

SHOE POLISHESP
Jessica had never heard of Romeo ! 

and Juliet, of Faust and Marguerite, j 
or King Cophetua and the beggar 
maid. All she knew was that she lov- J 
ed, w*e conscious only that for a ! 
kind word from the lips of the man ' 
Who had befriended her, for a glance 
from those dark eyes, she would have 
eHwy given up all the other

BLACK • WHITE • TAN
Keep yovü Shoes Neat

X O C F- F- DulUy Co. of Canada Ltd., Hamilton. Canada X O (J
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when I saw him brought in yesterday
evening he was still wearing them. ■ __ ^ t—

I gathered froin these officers they I BOJC 
were rather surprised that we have I ^ ®
done as much as we had, and that I Rav 
our troops were as good as they are I S
and our artillery so accurate. I ask
ed what they thought of the present 
situation. They said, “Yes, you have 1 
won five kilometres, but it is a hun- 1 
dred miles from here to Brussels; but 
you will get m> further.” They were 
very much concerned as to whether 
there was any danger of being tor- ! I 
pedoed when they were going over to 
England, as they heard that very 
few boats ever got across. I told 
them they might get across safe, but 
in all probability they would be sent 
to the Isle of Man, in which case 
there was a very good chance of go
ing under. They replied, “Isn’t there 
a signal given on the steamer that it 
is carrying German prisoners ?” 
which I thought was rather priceless.

N front! Put
b top-notch con- 
bating Shredded 
Icuit. a food that 
b greatest amount 
►uilding material 
iast tax upon the 
You cannot get 

>nt” in anyebusi- 
poorly nourished 

lirions for break- 
liced peaches and

ih •S ANGELS unawares. 
Iwomi STORAGE BATTERIES 

Magnetos
Are Doing Their Share These 

Trying Times. Starters GeneratorsBefore the war there were live 
million, five hundred women wage 
earners in Great Britain; to-day there 
are said to be over ten million. Five 
million men have enlisted for -active 
service, and a woman has taken the 
place of every able-bodied man who 
might have been engaged in 
ful occupations; England has never 
been so busy a manufacturing and 
industrial country as she is in 1916, 
but this would never have been 
sible if women had not stepped 
the breach.

In Canada there is not the 
supply of surplus available

when the difficult problems in con- 80 ^at in this respect Canada .has 
flection with the readjustment of "ot experienced so great a revolu- 
mdustry at the close of the war come *lon ln industrial life, but many 
forward for solution. new; occupations are being opened

No Increase in Cabinet to Ca"adlan women, and the de-
The new , . , ™and for women workers in factor-

Arthur Henderson Is a Well-Balanced which has been established might I of* th“d '"i th® ®7eat industriaI Hfe 
n and Patriotic Leader very well have beenlet up at a *n- ^ft Vobe^X 7 ^
One million dollars a day. That is , , . r siderably earlier date. It is to have to secure his inn nnn^r B.°rden “

what the British Government is now °f Labor’ separate officers and a staff under the diers 100 000 women t so1'

EE? msssxslus jnûxtÆSaS
•- «- rzf, ■* ,.^-r‘irss - »• «rsïixr"",:

ardment during the night. I never all thi’other expenses TcldS 1 G°vfr>™ent. His Cabinet col- work the Educ^tionVe, ad+dme^e ?ar8’ in the telegraph services and 
heard anything like it for intensity, hs support. P ^«dental to eagues and the country at large could his dutLs largely nomFnl^ ï a !" v"|!n? c,ericai Positions hither- 
although it did not last as long as Enormous as it (V * . 1,1 sPare at this time from the inner President ’nf thL r nom.lnal> as Lord to held by men. They are acting in 
some of the others I have heard The represents me® lv^ ft !"* am0™î counsels of Government, a labor lead- resldent_of_theCounciL some places as Station Agents with
Austrialians who were here the other the British r y 8 ^ractlon °f what er so well-balanced, so able, so pat- , . , satisfaction to their employers But
day in the village took the place with- doing for thosT wlTÜ '■ • aCjUatùy fiotic' and 80 wise as Mr. Henderson of Germany- Canadians who visit England are sur- w lacksmitw w~--------------
out great loss. coig se who have joined the has shown himself to be. Hitherto Great Britain has been Prlsed to find women ticket inspect- D ’shKj^renS^N™.?h~ GOOD

I had a long conversation with two ’ ? _ Persistent criticism from extreme ™alaly dependent upon Germany and ors and guards, women as elevator ",eîdy ; »lso per dky '“pay
officers who were taken prisoners and ____ Radical quarters, had had the effect S™, '°' ,t!,B"pply of medical, attendants, women as chauffeurs, and Manftouim Islahd 6»t Slth’ Gore I,ay-
were in the prisoners’ cage before VE THE CHILDREN. of rendering Mr. Henderson’s con- “frbs» *>u1f E- M* Holmes, curator of jtram conductors, women as red caps, ~~
going back behind the line Both of A, , ------ tinuance at the Board of Education the Pharmaceutical Society’s Mus- P°rters and ticket clerks, women as
them looked rather dilapidated but r» Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s extremely difficult. And while it is states that two of the most valu- locomotive cleaners and track
the men, about 90 of them were fair- 9Wn TabI?ts in the house may feel Possible that in that particular de- able dru^8» belladonna and fox-glove, ers*
ly fine specimens, but the officers told hves of their little ones are Pertinent he may have been some- are ^rc!w^1 *n England, and that she
me that they were mostly machine reas°nably safe during the hot weath- thing of a square peg in a round hole, can be 'UdeP«ndent of Germany in re
gunners and picked men. Although er' Stomaeh troubles, cholera infan- ;t is notorious that, by reason of the ?pe.ct of these- Belladonna occurs
much on their dignity, one of the tum and diarrhoea carry off thous- larSe demands of other kinds made !n twenty-eight British countries, and

— officers admitted that we had done ands of oncs every summer, in----------------------------------------------------------?" regard to digitalis—foxglove—if
-■ well, but he excused himself by say- ™°st, cases because the mother does " " lts seed 18

ing that the Australians were so fresh ". bave a sa^e medicine at hand to
that it was impossible to expect his glve PromPtiy. Baby’s Own Tablets
war-weary men to hold out against c“re ,t,hc8e troubles, or if given occa-
them. He also admitted that the Aus- s‘0!?ally to the well child will prevent
tralians were “very brave and fear- thelr comine on. The Tablets 
less men.” “They seem to have no Suaranteed by a government analyst 
fear of death,” he said. to be absolutely harmless even to the

What seemed to stick most in this new-born babe. They are especially 
officer’s gizzard was the fact that good m summer because they regu- 
he was shut up in the same cage as late the bowels and keep the stomach 
his men, although there was a piece sw®dt and pure. They are sold by 
of wire between them; also that his medlcme dealers or by mail at 25 
position was so terribly uncomfort- î€nt? a box from The Dr. Williams 
able. He said: “I am not used to Medlclne Co., Brockville, Ont. 
sleeping in the open. Officers al
ways sleep in houses with us!” So I ENGLISH MANSIONS SOLD.
reminded him it was war time He ------
replied, “Yes, yesterday I was a Some of the Noted Old Castles Are 
gentleman; to-day I am a monkey be- Changing hands.
v'Zt 'l°n rba»Su’. True’,they were not The old boast that visitors from 
very comfortable, as they had ttf lie abroad going to England after a lapse 
on some chalky ground alongside of i ot twenty years would find their old 
a sunken road. I Wends established in the same old

I could not help smiling myself at! homesteads is vanishing in the war 
their lack of humor and absurd opin- - wlth many other traditions.’
ron they had of themselves. Just pic- ! ^®mC,hanging hands w‘th
tore these two German officers anv 1 fntniSf raPldlty every week, bring- 
thing but smart—in fact very be ' Ind in which to™
draggled after two days’ without a j with th^^owneTare offer^Tn^thl on *•
bhave or wash—one in dark green Public mart. In former years manv i\ ^*S tl™e and thought he was not 
uniform, the other in a Prussian blue 8Vch sales would be made privatel? f?*® to Pv.e sufficient attention to
uniform, with his long blue coat look-1 They are now too numerous as a rule the exeluslvely departmental work ! And He Knew It.
mg very dirty and worn and he him- 1 '°r‘be a«en‘8 t° handle in any but ff""ectad wi‘h the Board of Educa- I The Professor-I’m afraid, my dear "*=ar,V. Uniment Btil.ve. Wenralgi,
self most bedraggled. Then, to crown down to theht^i, lhe bar8aln Ifti F°v- m„St fram the moment ! V°u”6 woman, that you find statistics ----------------

FF-’ „„. —
' » msx w—. =■ «— r -

sorry for him, he llked'soridicuTous ' --am Penned8 beenhehoused.y In The tions to tip ttheToM^oi wTTh ^ PretUeSt g‘rl Why do cocoanuts'have “eyes””

and yet so much on his dignity. He ?™“d8 °f Pennsylvania Castle were he was called into the Cabinet And !-------------- ------------------------- ----------------- Thls, say the naturalists, is theTea-
seemed to cling to his gloves as an ! HardT’s ^ 1U n.™?guring ln Thomas in contributing to their solution he i c 80n: Cocoanuts generally grow at the
emblem of respectability, because 1 The estate was bo^htT^V3®,1 °Ved-’’ haS done work of immense national ! S},' JTose.ph’ L5vis’ JuIV 14, 1903. edSe »f seas or rivers, and a good
~ ----------------- j Pieman of Weymouth for benefit-work to which he has app^ed Lmlmrent Co” limited. . many of the nuts as they become ripe

______! The Penn refies were ^old^ aTchris hunself with that tireless energy and 1 Centlemen,—I was badly kicked by fall into the water The nuts are cov-
I tle’s, a portrait of John Penn the son perslstence which are so characters- ! h , ast May> and after using ered with a thick husk, whch has a 
I of William Penn, bringing ’ *13 125 tlc of the man. For fifteen months 1 preparations on my leg noth- • waterproof covering, so that they will( Wiliiam Penn’s family Bibfe brought he wa8 engag®d, with great success!1 Tf T do’., My was black as ; As they float the three TJl!
lllL , belt- 'be original one|m deahng with labor matters submit-1 ■',? w?s laid UP ln bed for a fort- ! which are all at one end of the nut,

I p™ „ ted by the Indians to William ted to him by the Ministry of Muni ™ , and cou,d not walk. After us- ! are always on top.
of ™, ,!1" up °f eighteen strings tions, the Admiralty and the War Of- T.m™™^01*168 of your MINARD’S 0nce in the water, nature goes to! trfe;tymbeT ’,hT°Usfcond 3o„e 4-ther fice, sometimes in turn and sometimes tW I^TJ FT perfect,y ="cd, so I work. From one of the eyes there
William Penn by the Indians T!6" a at once’ 11 is small wonder if, j th^t 1 couId start °" the road. I comes a shoot that sends forth

j $350. J Indians, brought during that time, he was unable to; J0S’ DUBES, j broad leaves that act as sails. The
Commander C. H. R Slinashv n m 8‘ve the requisite attention to the de- Commercial Traveller. ' wind catches these sails and wafts w« win . ——.........

Who inherited a year or two ago the partment of which he was the head. ?he cocoanut on a journey that may of all chafge t„ an^glrY orbvm,elet ,fr?*
hS!ateu in Yorkshire of his .Hls new appointment as Labor Ad- --------------------------------------- ----------------- b.e, many miIes IonS- As it sails the oiïL.a„hof r,r lov<,ly Incfi

1 |fat '®?; ,bat wb° has not yet succeeded 1 vlser to the Government, and his re- Merit Grows Like Fat. oth®r two eyes send out roots, which I The Bracket Is o‘f roîfed ‘ ,10m each- '
son Teddv1 «f- thek legitimacy of his tention in the Cabinet in that capa- A Dutch army officer appeared in &t fl,rst, erow among the fibre of the rl”BhelL e"graved' PlatN

i court Tiesds^,fiS„ggoSfrby«hinmthe,hEng'ish : City’ ®0nStitUte 8 recogn*ti°n of tile Public with his breast cov^ed Vith I woodyhu8k; | H12,000 acres ol h Li about importance of the services he has medals. In time the cocoanut is swept on ‘A’* Wl" «1 »! iB
j The Red House, near York WH he ' fendered- and will continue to render ! "Where did you get all those medals ! Tn°re’ perhap? on another I Ü “ KOIdSuwabbbh co

Isold, as well as manv hiQtnriUi connection with labor questions. I colonel ?” a friend asked him *sla?d- Tbe roots embed themselves ®*pt- 87' tokovt’6.
famous all over the world and durimr1 T* the newly-created office he will be y°u w,n some big battle ?” J? tbe ®oft earth the sail becomes ^ -, --------------

| times W peace visited every year by Ithe ”ght man in the right place. The The officer pointed to the biggest , ^ Yery sh?rtly a thrifty MSPhlnOm Lfir Volll
tens ofj thousands of tourists. These I W0I*k which he has done in the or- i brightest medal of all ' cocoaiJut palm is growing where none IVlUullllltjl f bUI udlH

| b"rnU,?ab/th:^PPi.ng W?" a« Knares- sanization of labor for war purposes 1 “Dot’s de first one,” he said. “I greW before’ - J- V z
.re lhe water possesses ! generally, and, in particular, in the dot by mistake. Und I got all do nHo. ------------?-----------  Illy, __ , , _ ' Z

Cave, .MftherPShipTon’sECavee^,dlIQM MJU>tmentA0f difficuIties under the ones because I had dot one.” Queer But True. WbCClOCfc EllglllC, j 50Robert’s Chapel P and St’ j Munitions Act, has been work of ex-1 --------- “It’s a queer world.” D b 10 Y A A n.,*v a’„,
The Slingsby case is now in the T?™® dlffl®u,by and often of great BUnari1’» Uniment for Bale everywhere. “Why?” 0.1., 10 A W1IÛ QOUDiC

BWfiiïrWat SXiS'U'Sl: ..... JSrtVSsmain driving bell 24 |*
“lieJiSKfiSiS - - Wide,and Dynamo 30K.l#j

3».... H», „ a. - kit driven. All In firsi
fflrSwS AmilinmA SUÏîXÏ - - — ----- ---- , class condition. Would be

üfliTnTe ÏÏi.îStS’- nmrara s0|d logetber or separatej
Slingsby admitted that she had adver
tised in a San Francisco paper for a 
foundling which she wished to adopt 

Lord Ashburton, the husband of the 
former New Yprk show girl, Frances 
Belmont after disposing of much of 
his family inheritage, is selling Eving-

'il • Kenf' a beautiful property 
which it is expected wifi be cut up and 
bought by the tenants.
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WILL BE USEFUL
pos-
into Get. Them Out In the Air.

ex“STeRU“InS ,nt° debt 18 
theVcoltoctSr g°0d eIerCi8e t0

poorsame
women,

BRINGS TIRELESS ENERGY TO 
WORK OF NEW POSITION.

Wara-i Zitnlzn.nt Cure. Dudraff.

Some people never have a chance <t 1
because they are unable to recognize - ^1

.one when they see it.

<•
PAYING $1,000,000 A DAY.

What British Are Allowing for De
pendents of Soldiers.

"ade in Canada
BSS9 POTATOES

FICER WORE KID jGLOVES.

rman Taken at Pozieres Was on 
His Dignity?

FOB SALE.
7 ÔO f’our miles from

____________HE1.P WA1TTEP.
UT atchmaker wanted 

ArbtehSa|,iOnt and rel,able’ ’ MUST 
A. Ross.Port

Iron W,V SV0C?wfS°Lr.,n- The

tfEWSPAPEAl roa SAM

r..s.r„’’s~.siüs5”SI ”ny’ 78 We.t Adelald.S,“!?“n^Z°”-

------------»>

Gah/v Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo-

p1 e quicWyreh CT^b^Murine C “Su
LyCSeysHeicdr. No Smarting, «Ut p»ln by our home tr«atmenLd WrlM 
v Z iu« Eye Comfort. At ^Your DruggiitN 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye p° - Limited. Colllnrwons out 
Salve inTube»2 5c. ForBook el IhcEyeFreeask 
Druggists or Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chlcagp

miscellaneous

scattered in fresh localities ■ 
in the autumn there will be no need 
to import it from the continent.

Become e Rsgletered Nur
»n« receive pay while learningPhonograph Fire Alarm

-..«S-tTvcr: x *£i =v««m,t,.

p,"“a -
flames and to please call the fire bri- „ v y
gade immediately is the proposal of v ,New methods of using dynamite are 
an English inventor. A phonograph 1 b®!-n,g constautly devised. Among the with its horn close to thet^üSl “tenanting‘0^ aPP"Catl°n z

hearinwethh°fie’ 18 fitt®d Wlth a recordi Tbere was an apple orchard of! A
graph stahretsfiwh?n rnmgi Jh® phono" 4’000 trees tobe Planted, and as winter1 ’
grapn starts when an electro magnet was approaching no time could be
placed near it draws down the releas- lust, lor fear a sudden turn in tem- 
mg lever. The circuit of which the Perature should freeze the ground, 
magnet is a part is closed by an auto- I The man who undertook the work 
matic switch which is held by a cord. I flrst m°unted a two and one-half-horse- 
A fire burns the cord. power gasoline engine on the runping

gear of a fight wagon and arranged it 
to operate a soil auger. With this out
fit two men were able to put down as 
many holes in a day as 30 men could 
have punched with a bar and sledge.

In these holes light charges of dyna
mite were exploded to form an exca
vation in which to plant trees, a num
ber of holes being fired at a time.

By this method the entire orchard 
was planted in less than 15 days of 
nine hours each.

i>
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America’s 
Pieneer 

Dog Remedies

Mailed free to any address by 
the Author

H. OLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.
118 West 31 it Street, New York

The Soul of a Plano Is the 
Action. Insist on the

‘•OTTO HIGEL”
Piano Action

SgïFf
Her Wish.

“I wish I were dead,” said he after 
the quarrel.

His wife did not join in this melan
choly yearn.

“I wish you were insured,” she didHon. Arthur Henderson.
say.

A Gold Mine On 
Your Farm

storii^"updgoodÔgreen* tïltX P

BISSELL SILO
“Summer Peed til Winter long-

Scientifically
ÆBt 1.. to keep silage fresh, 

sweet and good to the 
la*t- Built of select
ed timber treated with 
wood preservatives

has strong. rigid 
walls, alr-tlght doors, 
hoops of heavy steel. 
Sold by dealers or 
address us direct. Get 

folder. Write
■ Deft V”’U °° ”

Flora, Ontario.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

❖

built

Grap^fats FREE TO GIRLS

f
:

Gets Attention-
0»T,

First, because of its 
wonderfully delicious 
flavor—

IThen again, be
cause it is ready to 
eat—fresh and crisp 
from the package.

But the big “get at
tention” quality is its 
abundance of well- 
balanced, easily di
gestible nourishment.

For sound health, 
every table should 
have its daily ration 
of Grape-Nuts—

ly; also a lot of shaftini 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sont

78 Adelaide Street West,
Toronto. ——

■ As Good as a Gift.
Spenditt—I say, old chap, if you 

wpuld lend me $50, I could make $75 
Smart—How would 

other twenty-five ?
you make thei]“There’s a Reason”

Immune From Suggestions. 
“People don’t bother Wombat with 

remedies for his ailment.”
“What’s his ailment?”
“He’s deaf.”

dian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd 
Windsor, Ont. ❖

THELove and reason 
speaking terms.

are seldom on

1
ISSUJË 3s3^ED. 4,

\

You wiH find relief In Zam-Buk I 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pam,-stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
this ? Druggists and Stores.— 

*0c box.

i;<.Yi

Jh

T HAPPERS!
Send

Rawfurs
toJOHN Hflll AM

i j o u r-
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Every Home 
wife

Prize tjgL^m
V; **1^ .—— iiiiMv.»’*»- -*./>..
(Continued from page» ^ 

w Borho, J Kreutzer; Northern ipjr, John 
^ Rettinger; King, Jones Vollick, J Rett- 

inger; Baldwin, And. Schmidt, B Goetz; 
* Ben Davis, J Rettinger, I 6rub; Wag- 

ner, J Rettinger, J Schnurr; St. Law- 
h renee, J Rettinger, J Kreutzer; Man, M 
. Bilger, D Borho; Any other winter, J 
^ Rettinger, D Borho; Any other fall, H- 

Douglaa, J Vollick; Crab apple, J Kreut 
¥ zer, I Grub; 10 Varieties winter, J Rett, 

inger; 10 varieties fall, J Rettiager;
I Peaches, D Borho, 1 Grub; Pears flem-

. .* . ït>s. the foundation of success, in * j Retti^^PeZ anrofhlr winur'a

A pi©S, biscuits, 8tc., as well as in ©verv- Î I ?^tZ| G HainC8; Pcars any other fall,
i thine* thAt IQ frÎArl ^ I X, . yIor« J Diebel; Plums lombard, G
4 IûaT; 18 IneCl- * Haines, J Diebel; Plums, green or yell-

y |ow* J Diebel, J Bilger; Piums blue, And
I Schmidt, J Rettinger; Plums red, W. H 

. I Huck, A Taylor; Grapes blue, J Schnurr 
I J. E. McGregor—Judge

t^. • j » i . __ ^ I Class V.—Woollen and Domestic Ma-± t is me oest we can buy anywhere ★ nufactures-io yds rag carpet, j o.cbei,
5 -and tbe price is only 20 ots. a pound J Sm™ S
-X ? ,ady’a woollen mitts, G Reinhardt, Mrs.

J Maurer; Woollen socks, G Reinhardt, G 
4 Haines; “Woollen stockings, G Haines,

G Reinhardt.
4 I Class W—Ladies work—Crazy quilt, 

Mrs. Maurer; Quilt not crazy, J Vollick,
1 y — Mrs. Maurer; Patched quilt cotton, Geo

l UTS L^LOVPT HnYIPII *T Rettinger, Gar Eickmeier; Patched
** ^ V/tWC/ LA une y * quilt woollen, Mrs Maurer; Knitted

4 I quilt, Geo Reinhardt, J Diebel; Crochet
rri , —. I quilt, L Pletsch, Ig Grub; Fancy hed-
1T7 some of our Pure Clover Hone y & hp^.aeo Reinhardt; Hooked mat, f

* We have a large supply and it is verv IGeoReinhardt-J Ui|8cr; Rambler rose r,
¥ fine.

-
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FALL 1 
OPENING N<w* y

- 4
■ * Knows the advantage of pure lard. * b.:-. •

OF ;
/fi** :

Goods!%

4
When you buy our “Lily White” 

¥ Lard you take no chances.
*

ii Sweater Coate j 
Underwear 
Hats and Caps 
Winter Jackets 
Hose and Socks 
Gloves and Mitts 
Fur Goods

★ l4

¥

MHtfi
a.

*
¥
* UNPACK*
-k¥ o

*fcr~ .H^M5oru%°HuE%rEA^ELNi?xri: let uj
emb., W H Huck, And Filsinger; Emb. WHEN YOU BUY '/oUR. T hInÛJ  ̂O M 'LnTyoW

* m silk, WH Huck, M Dippel; Emb. in j CAN DEPEND UP o N T HFID km, J X°U
4 I white cotton, M Dippel, Mrs. E. Reed; JHADF ÎTVI I Ç H n l.R ° R R E C P IN
* Emb. hardanger, Mrs E Reed, Stella «>hADE, JTYLUH DEJI6N AND HIGH QUALITY
5 SS-XtraïSSï; I although'k'.fA1-50^^-'ECONOMY CENTER.
Î ÎJaur»*r’ W H Huck; Htather blooni’ [ oNirY0wrH«f5rD 6?;nDnnARE THE "UP 5 RADE 
4 Mrs Maurer; Mill Heur, Mrs Maurer; ti °NLY, WE KEEP OUR PRICED DOWN, RATH-

Centre piee,; silk, Mrs O’Brein, Mrs li ER THAN DO A LITTLE VOLUMN OF BUJINE S Ç
^ nwT:C=nt.re,piecewhite' MrsReed’ « AT 516 PRICED WE WANT TO DO A BI6 BU Y!

D Weber; 5 o’clock tea doth, Mrs Reed, t! NEJJ AT LITTLE PRÎTFÇ 1 U A DlU DUJI-
L Pletsch; Tea cloth, Geo Reinhardt, If 1Lt PRICED.

* I Mrs Maurer; Towels emb, M Dinnel. L ——____________
Jf Mrs Reed; Towels any kind. W 6 ———————————

* Northway Coats 
for Ladies and 
Misses-None 
better.

■*

-k 2 pound Glass Jars 
Reputed Pint Sealers 
Reputed Quart Sealers

20 cts. 
30 cts. 
50 cts.

■¥Hfc
■ -k
E_____ -K

Your Hat is ready 
for you in our Mil
linery Parlor.

>>

•k
*

★ The Star Grocery.* J , 4 I Stella Duffy; Pillow covers emb whi:e,

The Store of Oualitv. * M .D'ppeI;Mra ®’Brein;cmb t=bie doth

J. N. Scheffer tfelllP
-k

New Fall Dress 
Goods

★ __FaW FToZs and Caps¥
-k

i,★
Tweed and Velvet Hats for boys and

4 Iemb white, G Reinhardt; Tea cozy lace, 
* Mrs Maurer; Tea coxy wool, J Schnurr,’ 

-y* L Mrs Reed; Fancy apron, Mrs Reed; apr.
*41***^*^*** *************

pel, Knitting in wool Mrs Maurer; 
cotton, G Reinhardt; Crocheting wo61, 
Mrs Maurer, M Dippel; in cotton, Mrs 
Maurer, L Pletsch; table mats crochet 
M Dippel, Mrs Reed; Punch work, M 
Dippel, Stella Duffy; Tatting, Geo Rein- 
hardt, Stella Duffy; slumber robe silk or 
satin, Ü Reinhardt; burnèd velbet or 
leather work, Mrs Maurer; Wood carv., 
M Dippel; Pierced or hammered brass’ 
Mrs Reed, M Dippel; fancy work bag,’ 
M Dippel, L Pletsch; drawn work, VV 
Huck, G Reinhardt; pin cushion, Mrs 

■ O'Brein, Mrs Reed; towel rack, Mrs 
! Maurer; cravat holder, Mrs Maurer- 

photo frame, M Dippel, Mrs Maurer 
| handkerchief point or honitone, Mrs 

Reed; collection novelties, Mrs Maurer,
® Eickmeier. Painting on velvet, J Bil
ger; on silk-or satin, A Weber, W Huck; 
on china, M Dippel; Canaries, J Diebel,
W Huck; Patch on old garments, Mrs. 
Maurer, A Weber; Kitchen apron Stella 
Duffy, A. Taylor; Roman embroidery, 
Mrs. E Reed; Fine man’s shirt, Mrs. H 

| Maurer. A Taylor; Course, man’s shirt, 
Mrs. Maurer, Bulgarian work, Mrs. O’- 
Brein; Irish croquet in cotton, Mrs. H 
Maurer, Table runner any kind, Mrs P 
D Liesemer, Mrs. Maurer; Fancy corset 
coyer, Mrs Maurer, M Dippel; Night 
dress any kind, Mrs OB’rein, L Pletsch, 
Child’s dress emb., Mrs. E. Reed, Mrs 
Maurer; Work by girl under 16-Darn-' 
mg on stockings, G Reinhardt; Best 
dressed doll, G Reinhardt; Hemmed 
handkerchiefs, G Reinhardt; Sofa cush- 
ion, G Reinhardt.

* girls.
Colors—Navy, Cadet and Grey Velvet, 

also plaid tweeds.

Terms—Cash or Produce.' ¥
Plaids, Serges, Gaberdines, Colors- Black, 
Navy, Cadei, Green, Grey and Red.

*
aur-

-

Prices 75c and $1.00. £*

4Winter UnderwearHF
I If The Upstairs 
I II Walls

Mens and Boys Fall 
CapsFor Women and Children. All woo' and 

union qualities.
$1.50.

* .4*
Prices 25 cts. each up to

Mens all-wool Caps for Fall Wear 
Fancy Tweed effepts and Plaids, latest 
styles, all sizes, price $1 and $1.50.

Is the plaster cracIc
ed and broken, and 
the wall papfer soiled?
The old way to fix it 
was to wait for good 

l’ïl ’"tether, have the old
» i g paper scraped off,

patch the bad spots,
And then call in the
-time.c“fLin^X,en”Ve-mn8V"~eMBper6tin8 

The new, end far better, way is to have 
Renter nil

Winter Underwear1 w-

For Men and Boys. Fleece lined in all 
sizes—24 to 46.

Mens heavy ribbed, all wool, Underwear 
sizes 34 to 48. Prices $1.00 to $2.00 per 
garment. H

Sweater Coatsh
. ia car-

Our range of Sweater Coats is better 
See these before you buy else

; NepdnseT
WallBoard

F°r Walls and ceilings
And a Hundred, other Use#/

than ever.
>*

: I where.
i\y

i.f

,

HELWIG BROSf light on the walls. 
It comes ready- for 
and cream, 
and muss.

in two styles, quartered 6aK finigK 
l can be applied rapidly, and without fuss

use
l

GENERAI, MERCHANTS,

Class X—Art—Penmanship, H Miller 
Landscape painting, M Dippel; Cray,.,, 
drawing Mrs Maurer; Flower painting,
M Dippel; Collection coin, J Rettinger, 
Mrs Maurer.

Class Y Harness, bools and shoes. 
Top buggy, Gray & Son; Cutter, Grey & 
Son; Plough R Morrison 1 and 2; Brick 
assortment, Wm Elliott; Tile assort., W 
Elliott,

Class Z-Flowers plants-Collection jj 
geraniums, M Bilger; Table hoquets, D S
Gnrt°’n n'T Jr'; Hand boquets, B | 
Goetz, D Borho; Coll, asters, G Rein-
hardt, G Kunkel; Coll. Zinnias, G Rein- 
hardt L Doermg; House plant in bloom

hlnn geM o , Reinhardtl Plant not in 
oom, M Bilger, J Bilger; Special bou-

IgU.CGrubCial HamCl UP“ C°- L Doering

l

AlfredWdier The People’s Grocers iO’Cedar Polish Mops
Make work easy. 75c, $1, $1 25 

and $1.50 sizes.
O'CedarOil in 25c, 50, $1 bottles.

5
Ed. Weiler

II

Peaches ÇRj^FORtrs no. i. Anw-
Peaches, quality said to be good Do not put off

j vdenng too long. Let us have your order Will
f se^ at lowest possible price. Call us up bu Phone I and we will deliver same V P

\
\j Bind Proof Barn 

I Door Rollers
Strorgest and easy ruri- 

I Ring, cannot come off the 
J track, costs only a little 
| more and lasts a life time.

■ -.•*

Farms For Sale. Grapes RED and WHITE égaras. now ,st' the time to put down your grape jelly’s, etc. Prices cheaper
. y

-’ters.tt-KSrsiand ,7200 respectively. Also a loo’acra

Bruce" ‘t T0WnShip of Camel-', Co. of 
Bruce Town property will be accepted 
as part payment for this farm., For fur-
M.1dmay:COnLSaPPly l° ^ Schurt"

Liesemer &
the corner h

Kalbfleish
ARDWARE.

this week.

L)
—Terms—- 

Cash or Produce
I W"eiler Bros., Piop. -*,* i

) y

?
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